**Course Overview**
This course provides skills and knowledge to emergency responders who will respond to a flammable liquid fire involving railcars. This course is appropriate for emergency responder personnel, including:
- Volunteer firefighters
- Municipal firefighters
- Industrial firefighters
- Railroad emergency responders

**Topics**
- U.S. Railroad’s role in crude oil distribution
- Crude oil properties and equipment
- Flammable liquid fire fighting equipment
- Hazard recognition
- Tactical response considerations

**Location**
TEEX Brayton Fire Training Field in College Station, TX

**Class Size**
Class size is limited to the first 20 students

**Tuition Cost**
$1,700.00*

*Tuition assistance may be available if you live in a qualifying county or department.

**Tuition Assistance**
Burlington Northern Santa Fe Railway (BNSF) and Union Pacific (UP) are offering tuition assistance to firefighters who are likely to respond to a rail emergency in specified counties.

For Texas Departments: If your department is HB 2604 or TIFMAS eligible, you must seek this funding first before applying for Tuition Assistance. Please contact the Texas Forest Service for more information on funding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Options</th>
<th>Opt. 1</th>
<th>Opt. 2</th>
<th>Opt. 3</th>
<th>Opt. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid by State Funding from HB 2604 or TIFMAS (if eligible)</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid by BNSF/UP Tuition Assistance (if eligible)</td>
<td>$1,055</td>
<td>$1,055</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid by Student at time of Registration</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$645</td>
<td>$1,055</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Cost of Class** $1,700

**Register**
For more details or to register, contact Melba Lopez at 866-878-8900 or email annualschool@teex.tamu.edu